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Abstract. We tested for associations between body
condition, territory ownership, and permanent parasite
load of Galápagos Hawks (Buteo galapagoensis) on
Isla Marchena, Galápagos. Two louse species were collected from most of the 26 hawks sampled: the amblyceran Colpocephalum turbinatum and the ischnoceran Degeeriella regalis. Nonterritorial hawks were
in significantly poorer body condition than territorial
hawks. Body condition was negatively correlated with
the abundance of C. turbinatum. Nonterritorial hawks
had significantly higher mean abundances, mean intensities, and median intensities of both louse species than
territorial hawks. The amblyceran’s mean abundance
and intensity were significantly higher than the ischnoceran’s. Abundances of the two lice were positively
related when the population size of C. turbinatum was
,100 individuals, and negatively related when .100
individuals. Parasite load and body condition both predicted territory ownership well.
Key words: body condition, ectoparasite, Falconiformes, Galápagos, Phthiraptera, territoriality.

La Condición Corporal y la Carga Parasitaria
Predicen la Posesión de Territorios en Buteo
galapagoensis
Resumen. Probamos la relación entre la condición
corporal, la posesión de territorios y la carga parasitaria permanente en el Gavilán de Galápagos (Buteo
galapagoensis) en la Isla Marchena, Galápagos. En la
mayorı́a de los 26 gavilanes muestreados se colectaron
dos especies de piojo: el ambliceránido Colpocephalum turbinatum y el ischnoceránido Degeeriella regalis. Los gavilanes no territoriales se encontraron en
condiciones corporales significativamente peores que
los gavilanes territoriales. Encontramos una correlación negativa significativa entre la condición corporal
y la abundancia de C. turbinatum. Los gavilanes no
territoriales tuvieron significativamente mayor abundancia, intensidad media e intensidad mediana de las
dos especies de piojo que los gavilanes territoriales.
La abundancia promedio y la intensidad de los ambliceránidos fueron significativamente mayores que las de
los ischnoceránidos. Las abundancias de las dos esManuscript received 23 January 2004; accepted 15
July 2004.
1 E-mail: nkwf38@studentmail.umsl.edu

pecies de piojo estuvieron positivamente correlacionadas cuando el tamaño poblacional de C. turbinatum
fue ,100 individuos y negativamente correlacionadas
cuándo fue .100 individuos. Tanto la carga parasitaria
como la condición corporal predijeron bien la posesión
de territorios.
Nonterritorial birds occur within wild populations of
many bird species (Brown 1969, Krebs 1971, McCrary
et al. 1992, Blanco 1997, Newton 1998), including the
Galápagos Hawk (Buteo galapagoensis; Faaborg et al.
1980, Faaborg 1986). Generally, nonterritorial birds
are in poorer body condition (Fretwell 1969, Hogstad
1987) and suffer from higher parasite loads than territorial birds (Jenkins et al. 1963). However, the relationships among these variables are not well understood (Jenkins et al. 1963, Halvorsen 1986, Potti and
Merino 1995, Harper 1999, Darolova et al. 2001, Calvete et al. 2003). Moreover, reports linking these factors are scarce. In this study, we examined the interrelationships between host territoriality, body condition, and parasite load.
The Galápagos Hawk is endemic to nine islands
within the Galápagos archipelago, Ecuador (de Vries
1975). This species has been of particular interest to
biologists due to its unusual mating system, cooperative polyandry (Faaborg et al. 1995). Polyandrous
groups are composed of two to five males and one
female on Marchena, our study island (Bollmer et al.
2003). These individuals form permanent all-purpose
territories, which both sexes defend throughout the
year (de Vries 1975). Territorial birds rarely leave the
occupied territory (de Vries 1975, Faaborg and Bednarz 1990, Donaghy Cannon 2001). Individuals do not
attain group membership while they have immature
plumage (de Vries 1975).
Nonterritorial hawks live in areas of poorer habitat
quality and do not breed (de Vries 1975, Faaborg et
al. 1980, Faaborg 1986, Donaghy Cannon 2001). Nonterritorial hawks also suffer higher mortality than territorial hawks (Faaborg et al. 1980, Faaborg 1986, Faaborg and Bednarz 1990). Given this information, it is
reasonable to predict that nonterritorial birds will be in
poorer physical condition and suffer higher parasite
loads than territorial birds.
Lice (Phthiraptera) comprise the largest number of
ectoparasitic insect species (Marshall 1981). The
chewing/biting lice (paraphyletic Mallophaga) are
grouped into two monophyletic lineages: the Ambly-
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cera and the Ischnocera (Marshall 1981, Cruickshank
et al. 2001, Johnson and Whiting 2002). Amblycerans
consume most epidermal tissues and blood, are generally less host specific, less restricted to a particular
region of the host’s body, and are more vagile than
feather-feeding ischnocerans (Ash 1960, Marshall
1981). Data from other studies indicate that when these
suborders co-occur on hosts, amblycerans are more
abundant than ischnocerans (Nelson and Murray 1971,
Lindell et al. 2002). Thus, it is reasonable to predict
(1) that amblycerans should be more abundant than
ischnocerans on an individual host and (2) that high
numbers of amblycerans should reduce ischnoceran
population sizes (assuming either competition or
amblyceran predation on ischnocerans, Nelson 1971).
Two louse species were previously collected from
the Galápagos Hawk (de Vries 1975): the amblyceran
Colpocephalum turbinatum Denny, and the ischnoceran Degeeriella regalis (Giebel). Forty-seven host species within the Falconiformes and the domestic pigeon
(Columba livia) are known hosts of C. turbinatum
(Price and Beer 1963, Price et al. 2003). The known
hosts of D. regalis are typically limited to the Galápagos Hawk and the Swainson’s Hawk (B. swainsoni)
in the New World (Clay 1958). Both louse species are
probably restricted to Galápagos Hawks in the Galápagos, as they have never been reported from any other
host there. Given this limited louse fauna, and the differences in their evolutionary and life histories, the
opportunity exists to examine the degree to which
these two dissimilar species coexist and vary with host
territorial status. Terminology with regard to parasite
load follows Bush et al. (1997).
METHODS
The Galápagos archipelago is approximately 1000 km
west of mainland Ecuador, South America. We studied
the hawk population of Isla Marchena (008189N,
908319W; 130 km2 in area, rising to 343 m elevation;
Black 1973), which is situated in the northern portion
of the archipelago (Thornton 1971).
Territorial Galápagos Hawks were characterized by
at least two of the following criteria: (1) they defended
territories against foreign hawks; (2) they gave a distinct warning call when humans or foreign hawks
crossed the territorial bounds (de Vries 1975); (3)
when nesting, they defended the nest when we approached; or (4) they performed aerial displays (with
soaring-circling-spiral flight, de Vries 1975). All nonterritorial adults were captured on an area of southeastern coastline not defended by territorial adults and
were not observed in any territorial group thereafter,
nor were any territorial birds ever seen within this area.
Hawks were captured using a pole and noose from
4–15 June 2001. Mature adults were identified by uniform dark-brown plumage. Juveniles and immatures
had distinct light-brown mottled plumage and were analyzed collectively as ‘‘immatures’’ (de Vries 1975).
To calm each bird after capture, we placed a loose
cloth hood over the head during handling. To avoid
cross-contamination, the hood was visually inspected
and thoroughly cleaned between handlings. All birds
were banded with aluminum alphanumeric colored
bands or numeric aluminum bands. Mass was mea-

sured with a Pesola scale (to the nearest 5 g) and wing
chord was measured to the nearest mm (unflattened
length from the tip of the longest primary feather to
the wrist).
To quantify ectoparasite loads, birds were sampled
via dust ruffling (Walther and Clayton 1997) with pyrethroid insecticide (derived from the chrysanthemum,
and nontoxic to birds; Zemat Z3 Flea and Tick Powder for Dogs, St. John Laboratories, Harbor City, California) composed of 0.10% pyrethrins and 1.00% of
the synergist piperonyl butoxide. A small amount (;2
g) of insecticide was evenly applied to each bird’s
plumage. This was followed by four to six 30-sec
bouts of feather ruffling to dislodge the parasites. Ruffling ended when the last bout yielded ,5% of the total
number of lice collected during all previous bouts
combined (Whiteman and Parker 2004, Whiteman et
al. 2004). Our louse removal efficiencies were congruent with other studies attempting to quantify such loads
(Clayton et al. 1992). Each bird was held over a clean
plastic tray during ruffling to collect dislodged ectoparasites (stored in 95% ethanol). Ectoparasites were
examined in the laboratory using a stereomicroscope
and identified to species.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES

In order to calculate the overall body condition of territorial and nonterritorial Galápagos Hawks, a linear
regression of body mass against wing length was performed in SPSS (1997). The residuals of this analysis
were used as the index of body condition (Brown
1996). To determine if data from adult and immature
nonterritorial birds could be combined to increase statistical power we first tested for differences in body
condition between them (independent samples t-tests
in SPSS 1997). The average body condition of nonterritorial birds was then compared to that of the territorial birds using independent samples t-tests. To test
for a general relationship between host body condition
and louse abundance, louse abundance data were first
transformed (ln[louse abundance 11]) for each species
due to the high variance in louse abundance. A bivariate two-tailed Pearson’s correlation was then performed for host condition vs. louse abundance, for
each parasite species.
Rózsa et al. (2000) cautioned that misleading results
are easily obtained when using nonparametric statistical tests to compare parasite populations. Thus, where
possible, we used the Quantitative Parasitology 2.0
program, which employs distribution-free tests (Rózsa
et al. 2000, Reiczigel and Rózsa 2001). Using bootstrapped t-tests, mean abundances (a metric that includes uninfested birds) and intensities (a metric that
includes only infested birds) were compared within a
parasite species, between territorial and nonterritorial
hawks, and between parasite species (Rózsa et al.
2000). Prevalences (the percentage of birds infected
out of the total number sampled) were also compared
between these hawks using Fisher’s exact tests (Rózsa
et al. 2000). Median intensities were compared using
Mood’s test of medians (Rózsa et al. 2000). To determine if data from adult and immature nonterritorial
hawks could be combined to increase statistical power,
we first tested for differences between these groups.
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FIGURE 1. Nonterritorial Galápagos Hawks (n 5 9)
were in significantly poorer physical condition than
territorial hawks (n 5 17). Box and whisker plots show
means (dotted lines), medians (solid lines) and 5th and
95th percentiles. Body condition was indexed as the
residuals of a regression of body mass on wing chord.
We expected the amblyceran to negatively influence
the population size of the ischnoceran, if the two are
competitive or if the former depredates the latter. Thus,
we performed a linear regression analysis in SAS (SAS
Institute 1997) to test their degree of coexistence. In
the model, dummy variables separated territorial from
nonterritorial hawks. Abundance of D. regalis was the
dependent variable, and the abundance of C. turbinatum and the product of this value and the dummy variable were the independent variables. The relationship
between territorial hawk group size (which varies on
many islands in the Galápagos) and louse abundance
is treated elsewhere (Whiteman and Parker 2004).
RESULTS
We captured and sampled 26 Galápagos Hawks, over
one-third of the total estimated host population on
Marchena. Of the 26 hawks, 21 were adults (17 territorial, four nonterritorial) and five were nonterritorial
immatures.
Average body condition did not differ between adult
nonterritorial and immature nonterritorial birds (t7 5
0.8, P 5 0.43). Thus, condition data for the two groups
were pooled. Nonterritorial birds were in significantly
poorer body condition than territorial hawks (equal
variances not assumed, t23 5 2.9, P , 0.01; Fig. 1).
We collected 3186 lice from 25 infested Galápagos
Hawks. Of these, 2872 were C. turbinatum and 314
were D. regalis. Most D. regalis specimens were collected from wing and tail feathers, whereas C. turbinatum were collected from all body regions. Host body
condition and louse abundance were significantly negatively related for C. turbinatum (r 5 20.43, P 5 0.03,
but not for D. regalis (r 5 20.33, P . 0.05; Fig. 2).
There were no significant differences between adult
nonterritorial (n 5 4) and immature nonterritorial
hawks (n 5 5) for any of the parasite load metrics (C.
turbinatum: all t # 0.8, all P . 0.4; D. regalis: all t
# 0, all P . 0.4). Thus, parasite data were pooled for
adult and immature nonterritorial hawks. Mean abundances (Table 1) and mean and median intensities (Fig.
3) of both louse species were significantly higher for

FIGURE 2. Scatterplots of body condition vs. abundance of two louse species (ln transformed) for territorial and nonterritorial Galápagos Hawks (n 5 26).
(A) Colpocephalum turbinatum (r 5 20.43, P 5 0.03);
(B) Degeeriella regalis (r 5 20.33, P . 0.05).
nonterritorial hawks compared to territorial hawks;
thus, parasite load was indicative of hawk territorial
status.
Mean abundance (Table 1) and mean intensity of C.
turbinatum were significantly higher than that of D.
regalis for both groupings of hawks (nonterritorial
hawks: mean intensities: t9 5 4.1, P , 0.01; territorial
hawks: mean intensities: t17 5 2.7, P 5 0.03). Median
intensities of C. turbinatum were higher than D. regalis for nonterritorial (Mood’s test of medians, P ,
0.01) but not territorial hawks (P . 0.05).
In the regression of D. regalis abundance on C. turbinatum abundance, the intercepts and slopes for territorial and nonterritorial hawks differed significantly
and SAS (SAS Institute 1997) separated the two data
sets (intercepts: t1 5 24.5, P , 0.001; slopes: t1 5 2.5,
P 5 0.02; Fig. 4). The regression equation for territorial hawks was y 5 0.187x 1 2.006 and for nonterritorial hawks was y 5 20.043x 1 33.747. The slope
for territorial hawks was significantly positive (r 5
0.41, t1 5 3.2, P , 0.01) and for nonterritorial hawks
was significantly negative (r 5 0.25, t1 5 22.3, P 5
0.04; Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
We found a strong relationship between louse load,
host body condition, and territorial status in a population of the Galápagos Hawk. Nonterritorial birds
were in significantly poorer body condition and had
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TABLE 1. Prevalences and mean abundances of the lice Colpocephalum turbinatum (Amblycera) and Degeeriella regalis (Ischnocera) for nonterritorial (n 5 9) and territorial (n 5 17) Galápagos Hawks from Isla
Marchena, Galápagos, Ecuador.
Prevalence (%)a

C. turbinatum
D. regalis

Mean abundanceb

Nonterritorial

Territorial

P

Nonterritorial

Territorial

100
89

94
88

1.0
1.0

270.6 (162.3-385.2)
22.0 (12.1-31.6)

25.7 (13.7-38.4)
6.8 (3.2-10.5)

a All prevalence comparisons were significant with a Fisher’s exact test. Prevalence is the percentage of
individuals infested with lice out of the total number of hawks sampled.
b Values in parentheses are 95% bootstrap confidence limits around the mean abundance (2000 replications).
All abundance comparisons were significant (all t $ 2.7, all P # 0.03).

higher loads of both louse species than did territorial
hawks. Some studies of other taxa have found similar
results (Jenkins et al. 1963), although others have not
(Blanco et al. 2001, Darolova et al. 2001).
We also found a negative relationship between host
body condition and the abundance of C. turbinatum.
Thus, the abundance of the amblyceran louse, C. turbinatum, had a stronger correlation with body condition than the ischnoceran. Do these lice directly reduce
host body condition? This seems possible, given that
they feed on blood and vector endoparasites, and are
at least in part transmitted by physical contact involv-

FIGURE 3. Infestation intensity by two louse species
on territorial and nonterritorial Galápagos Hawks. Box
and whisker plots show mean (dotted lines), median
(solid lines) and 5th and 95th percentiles for (A) Colpocephalum turbinatum; (B) Degeeriella regalis. Intensity is a measure of parasite abundance calculated
from infested hawks only. Numbers below plots are
numbers of hawks sampled. Note difference in y-axis
scales.

ing individuals other than parents and their offspring
(Whiteman and Parker 2004), each of which may correlate with increased virulence (Seegar et al. 1976,
DeVaney et al. 1980, Clayton and Tompkins 1994).
Ischnoceran lice, however, can influence host fitness as
well, usually by damaging feathers, which compromises thermoregulatory ability, and reduces survivorship and male mating success (Booth et al. 1993, Clayton et al. 1999). In contrast to our findings, Calvete et
al. (2003) found that the relationship between body
condition and the abundances of both amblyceran and
ischnoceran lice (each louse species was analyzed separately) were significantly inversely related; thus generalizations on the effects of these two suborders are
not yet possible.
Alternatively, parasite populations may respond to
changes in host behavior that independently affect host
body condition. For example, preening rate is perhaps
the most important regulator of ectoparasite load
(Clayton 1991). However, preening consumes time and
energy (Giorgi et al. 2001). It is reasonable to assume
that resource-stressed hosts (nonterritorial) preen less
than non-resource-stressed hosts (territorial). Thus,
preening rate and body condition may be linked, which

FIGURE 4. Scatterplot of total abundances of the
lice Colpocephalum turbinatum vs. Degeeriella regalis
for territorial (n 5 17) and nonterritorial (n 5 9) Galápagos Hawks. Slopes of both regression lines were
significantly different from zero.
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would release constraints on parasite population
growth rates, resulting in higher parasite loads in nonterritorial hosts, which are also in poorer body condition. Generally, hosts with better nourishment are more
resistant to parasites (Nelson et al. 1975, Marshall
1981, Nelson 1984, cf. Kartman 1949), which may be
directly linked with immunocompetence (Christe et al.
1998). The relationship may also be more complicated
than any of these scenarios. The association between
condition and parasite load may instead generate a
feedback loop (poor condition leading to increased
parasitism leading to poorer condition).
We found that the mean abundance and median and
mean intensity of the amblyceran, C. turbinatum, were
significantly higher than in the ischnoceran, D. regalis,
within nonterritorial and territorial hawks. The abundance of D. regalis appeared to be negatively affected
by abundances of C. turbinatum in excess of 100 individuals. For territorial hawks, the relationship between the abundances of the two louse species was
positive and linear, whereas the abundances of the two
louse species for nonterritorial hawks was negative and
linear. Possible mechanisms to explain this pattern include interspecific predation or competition (Gotelli
1998). There is evidence to suggest that C. turbinatum
is predaceous on lice (Nelson 1971). When its abundances are relatively high, it may begin feeding on
other lice. Alternatively, competition may begin when
the abundance of C. turbinatum is above a threshold
and individuals begin to invade microhabitats typically
occupied only by D. regalis (Nelson 1972). Clayton
(1991) found that Columbicola columbae lice were
more resistant to host preening than Campanulotes bidentatus, suggesting that preening regulated the latter’s
abundance. Hopkins (1949) also demonstrated that
louse coexistence was mediated by grooming behavior
in guinea pigs (Cavia porcellus). We speculate that
once a Galápagos Hawk becomes territorial, the abundances of the two louse species equilibrate and become
positively related instead of being negatively related as
occurs when C. turbinatum abundances become large.
Future research should focus on decoupling the degree
to which parasite load drives host territoriality and the
degree to which territorial status drives parasite load
(and parasite coexistence).
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PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO TEMPERATURE BY WHIP-POOR-WILLS: MORE
EVIDENCE FOR THE EVOLUTION OF LOW METABOLIC RATES IN
CAPRIMULGIFORMES
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Abstract. We measured the metabolic responses of
nine Whip-poor-wills (Caprimulgus vociferus), captured in southeast South Dakota, to incremental changes in ambient temperature within the range of 0–408C.
Similar to other members of the Caprimulgiformes,
Whip-poor-wills exhibited a basal metabolic rate that
was lower than predicted by allometry. We compared
basal metabolic rates of six caprimulgiform species
(our data plus published values for five other species)
with those of 82 other avian species using both conventional and phylogenetically independent ANCOVAs. The low basal metabolic rate of Caprimulgiformes was not explained by phylogenetic position. A
low basal metabolic rate, together with the widespread
ability of birds in this order to use daily torpor, seemingly has enabled members of this group to occupy
their unique ecological niche (crepuscular insectivory).
Key words: basal metabolic rate, Caprimulgiformes, Caprimulgus vociferus, phylogenetically independent ANCOVA, Whip-poor-will.
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Favor de la Evolución de una Baja Tasa
Metabólica en Caprimúlgidos
Resumen. Medimos las respuestas metabólicas a
aumentos de la temperatura ambiental en un rango de
0–408C en nueve individuos de Caprimulgus vociferus
capturados en Dakota del Sur. De manera similar a
otros Caprimúlgidos, C. vociferus presentó una tasa
metabólica basal menor a la predicha por parámetros
alométricos. Comparamos las tasas metabólicas basales de seis especies de caprimúlgidos (nuestros datos
más datos publicados para otras cinco especies) con
aquellas de otras 82 especies de aves utilizando análisis de co-varianza (ANCOVA) convencionales y filogenéticamente independientes. La baja tasa metabólica basal de los caprimúlgidos no fue explicada por
su posición filogenética. La baja tasa metabólica basal,
junto a la capacidad generalizada de las aves de este
orden de usar torpor diario, aparentemente han permitido a los miembros de este grupo a ocupar un nicho
ecológico único (insectivorı́a crepuscular).
The Caprimulgiformes occupy an ecological niche that
is rare among birds. Members of this order are active
during crepuscular and nocturnal periods, and most
forage for aerial insects (Holyoak 2001). Reliance on
insectivory increases the likelihood that an animal will
face occasional energy deficits because the abundance
of insects is positively correlated with ambient temperature (Csada and Brigham 1994). Consequently,

